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'vth hica bond halnging d('%'% r in bie cap. One CaI# orJ
luis ekoico spirits, !îad diehonorably loft him, while the
.'ther, oven marc diahoiiorably, continued to stay with
Itl-m. 1 '.vent %with Alick, the boy who pnlit3hed plateB
for ce, to take hlmn up stairs end! lay hlm any more
ý:rrbrtab1y in a iîfe rnom off the gallery tyhcre we
kq-t loxes ar.d ether ruhbiah, that ho might flot be

~er. h degrdatic nukint! oyos.
A~n idea titruck me thit 1 %weuld liko if pnasibLe to got

a p.ctura of bina white i. %vas drunk. If 1 coutl get
1l.m up ttaiï,, %%*,tliout bo btariling him ne that lie migit
-- o'.v '.vhat 1 ý'.ab doing and '.vhere lie %vas, 1 lhPugas 1

c0uld aucreed. 1 re8olved, lioweyer. te try. Accord-
ingly, 1 tied My liandk-erchieasoftly aion laver hiâ eyeil,
bo tlat if ne oprned thier lie couit! net sec Iight, anti
A'iL and( 1 caried huuai out through the back door of the
i'alocn it file ya rd, thonce te go up an iron îîtair-case
o>n the outside of thec building '.vlich led te a rear door
'bute openied irn a rooim of the gallery,

By the iline, lio'vver, %ve wevrc on the l1r81 btelp, he
began to miumbio some thing to signify thot ho 'vas dis-
contlinted vith his bituation. We Eitopped a momenit to
luhi hitai to aleo) âgaiv, and. (lion --.-nt on careftilly. 11
vçent up backwards, pul!ing him by the 3liatilders, white

Aflckl foelowcd tvith liis feet. Wo unnv<'idzibly half
av.1.kened hin., and lie considerably arnuset! us by his
equaiîy isacolacrent asad lllcol)8c!ous remarke. lVheri we
vrcre or the top) fliglia lie hegyan to Aing Il Suril a giutin up
%tairu," '.vlîivh, lierliap,,, gonle reader, you moy have
-ing Ycmsýe1îf) theugbl, 1 liope, tact in a like situaioun.

1 was njai, ~ t t ild mny aunit in tueo rooru when
%wec enterüd %witl our jolly Joad. As s!oon as 8he isa'. hîm
she started up) and! cxc!airned : "iOl, Chiarles I Chsrles!

'cou 'vil! break mny hucarte, and as sio saw. the bandage
drOuild Ilis bond finat 1 hit put on to blindfold his eyet,
eihe turnedl paie, and askred ixiit terrible feartulness ef
Ilie answve-",$ le hurt V"

"Sh," said 15 "lAunt Elizie. Don"& bu nlarmed.
N'otiing'e the matter more thiti ,ommon.?"

1 briefly explained te ber My purpose, and lier excit-
ed feeling %vas considernbly sotlaed, aihhough the beast-
ly coaditoa of ber noble nephetv-she called hlmn na-
1,10 in apitc of hie great faults-flled hua-eyes wIth tsars..

%Ve cnrried Iilm in avd doublod hlm up on a scofa be.
fllre the inatrumient.

IlWalchor doon V)> he asked, rolling ov-er ai the risk
oit'ahhing off upon the ticor.

;"GO te $l-ep ! go te sloop ly. sait! 1, holding down
tne bandage over bais cycid. &Tii a arespctabletlime
Ofrtlgl for YOutecorne homne fier your 8pree-.andý
hes~ides yen porzsiat in keeping thereio saaey

vurconfeulided noie!"'
Eh ? hie !" sait! ho loûdJy 'vlîh à wvido gap
've put out the light,"' Said 1, ci nowv lie sI.

ye.e-a -hie !" onzed out frorn his throat through
' niouth in iiind!ing dratvf, liko ropy molsmge from

!'~ pt y.u ilïlte pille'.'. 1l~, aadI .coninioda-
li.1gly.

il Thasia VJU ti r-hic! h,"Said ho wilh unavoidable
o haraon the first hic.*

1 pult! hlmi ip agningt the 8ide of the sofas te expois
bis face *%0 fuli. View, 6hoved] UP hi& legs ln se ludicrous

sPQSia ion @ I couid, !brtCOd Liai LP tight anad loft hilm
cr g41e1 .. ad leoip hcetia 1 took off tbe bandkercihief.

in s'tiortceaaeled htitmief whth moizt dellghbtful un-

-conoefoaUmse te hie eituation, aud hecamne snoringly
Eluinboroaia 1 thon lance - red hlm eyeu and preparod (0
talto a Plceurs ofbhim.

1 desired to exaggei-ate the cireumètlatces as mueik
as possblo, s0 1 disarra.!ged hie bair, ende-avorlng to
juive it a elotted appearar.ce, sprinkled somze lamp-
b>lack on bis faice te resembla dirt, bloodrd one aide
.)f biq foroeed with a Uitile red ink, cruub.'d bis collar,
partially unticd Lie cravat, wrinklod his t§hirt-hosomi
and laid on his lap an old maebed b-%aver bat, which 1
horroiwed for the purpose from tho black mnar w.ho
sawed wood for us.

Mly aunt hrsd tct coeâl to weep) mcanwhile, and
8ti11 sat in the collier (if tLe room wvith lier handkerchier
te ber eyes. 1 drowv a chair te the head of the sofa, and
aéked ber ta ait thrre, ihai 1 migbi include ber in the
picture. She remnovud frorn ber sent by tLe wall and
bent dowvn gently over hlm. A steady expression of
grieved affliction overspa-ead ber face, whIieL 1 'vas de.
oirons to catch ini tho daInuorreotype.

1 arrangcd tho instrument ut tho proper rocus, put
,i the plate, aund ca!culated tLe time. Tise day '.vas
cîcar, and 1 gave it fifty-five seconds. Hin did flot
stir duringîLeonporation, uer id 'y aunt. hi '.as ns
perfect a picturo as 1 Lad ever taken. XIt Iucked only
a fille subjeet.

1 "gilded" it (I presuualu you unde-à'and the tcchni-
cahity of ite terun,) wvith grt cure, and tifaovrd i tw
rny anut wbo inquirE L what I w.as going te do %vith

1 iiatend,"' sait! 1, Il te, tuke out his portrait frota
the show-case and put this in ils place, that ho may
sec it and bai ashamed of binseli."

ilNo," said mny orni "I cannot permit tbai lbis
vice ho se expned. The picture '.vil r.cosarily at.
tract greaî atte-ntion."1

1 ropliod tbat 1 would put il in en) that ina tLe morti.
ingri wben 1 8upposed bac ivould br' sobor, bce mialut
see lt befere tho case 'vis sot eut at thie entra.nce. MI
aunt 'vas wilhing tbid 1 shotild do tbis, and %vent bier.
self ta ilie deak, îeok out a eet of papeî, and begea
ta write. Wheua abc kad finiabed she folded it and
bandet! it to. me, saying, *Putî that behind the plato
la thie case. fle 'viii take out tLe picture as Beonn as
ho sues it, and I ivant hlmn te read this. 1 pray is-
voan bc may tant disregard it. XI rends thus,:"

Mar DEam;i'i~.- long wili you porst irn
yeur aelf-degradatfoaî ? Yen ais breaking my heurt.
Once again. 1 pray yen, becoe a sober ma. Cai
upon God fur belp, and he 'vilI shaietd yeu from tomp.
tiition. Sigta the pledge that 1 bave writîon balow,
and ask the blageing of [leaven upon your oudualroi
te abide* Ly it. Give itte me wthen yeau hlavo Bet your
ruame te it ; but if yeu nerer do I ehali stili le-ve you
and pruuy for yuu, though 1 carnet bolp gnieovinz e!
my happîneas away. Do tbis and recuivto the llezsing
cf your aui. EL8ïur.

The pledge, which wad %writtet: on a separate aide
of (Le sbert, was ina tbcsc mords :

I1 solemniy promise that frenm tbis day hén'cotortlt
during the remnalider of my lire, I 'viii ortirelIY abi-
miainî froum driruking ali intoxirating liquors, andin the
tiilâtrlmont cr ibis obligation, l Lumbly and 0& rneelhl1
icivoke the aido uAlmighty Gad." «

1 procnred a carniagn apid coavAeayd my ceuilu
ho-ne. Ho w&.ý pull toc bed whero lin- remaînod unil


